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本文阐述了 SIS 的基本概念，分析 SIS 在电力企业信息化中的地位及国内外
的研究动态，着重研究 SIS 在风力发电企业中的应用，同时结合目前风力发电生
产信息的特点和需求，设计解决方案，并加以实现为其构建实时信息监测系统。 

























The dissertation pounds the basic concept of the SIS, and analysis the position of 
SIS in the electric power enterprise informatization and the research trend in the 
domestic and overseas. This dissertation studies the application of SIS in the wind 
power generation enterprises. At the same time, according to the characteristics of the 
wind power production information and requirements, we design the solutions and 
implement to build real-time information monitoring System. 
SIS were introduced in the System with the function orientation and the 
technological principle. And we introduce the key technologies such as Silverlight 
technology which is a cross-browser, cross-System multimedia interactive plug-in, 
SQL * Report service, and network Topology design, and so on. SIS overall design 
has been discussed in detail, including the System system design principle, the 
realization of the function of the overall requirements of System design, system, 
System software architecture, basic network, etc. System to realize the real-time data 
of deep processing and refining, provide auxiliary information for decision analysis, 
and can quickly analyze equipment system failure, risk assessment and the intelligent 
warning is given in a timely manner. 
In the application practice, the design scheme is feasible and effective, also for 
the new plant and old plant transformation provides the certain reference SIS design, 
planning, and has made the forecast to the development of the future System, points 
out that the cloud storage and big data analysis is the System software function is 
perfect and decision-making to improve the important trend. 
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其基本架构可看做是现有 SIS 的雏形。 
1.2.2 国内研究动态 
将新能源领域下的的风电场 SIS 作为研究课题，理论上大多数借鉴火电 SIS，
其发展程度为初级阶段，运用市场比较狭窄。但其发展迅速，各大发电集团大力
正努力推广。SIS 主要包括计算机、互联网、Internet/Intranet，系统软件、功能
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